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»«_ Largest Circulation of any Paper int3- " Western Virginia. "<.»

Tuesday Morning, Jan. 17.1860. .!

HVVF.LOPES! B»VBLOPKS;i-».
l\havo jiwt received » One lot . f e-.ra quality en-J/ which will be prints.i in the l>est atyle,IhJip CAMPBELL A M'DERMOT,

gg^-Crrv Election..Candidates will

please remember, that we invariably charge j
i/1 for all announcements for the city oOi- j
cei to Ic paid for in adcunce. j
A I.lst of Coniinlt»lniwr» Appotntcjl lo
conduct Ih. Eiuuiiig City Ele-cUou.
First Wabc.Tlioma* O.irden, Vim. V. AY ilaon, at

A
\Vin. S.'(1'.Slorri, Clark IlaiiiM, at Hose House.
Skosi> W«i>.Samuel H- Greer, John Bishop, at

*'TimmWiKD.J.'hi. II. Hall. Jarol. Warden, at tlie
1'A. Edwards, Jacob PlnRleton, Sr.. at tlie IIo«

""Sill WaRB-E. C. Jeffer*. Ilalliel Ciger, at llosa

"'iaml-H F.tvlng. Henry Kurtf. r.t Aldern.anV Office.Wak£-U. II. Itw.l. Jas. Sweeney, at the

at tlie Sooth room

'VlXTlOVinli^William Ewing, JoJiua I.ukeitf, at

the Ilose House.

jggjp-"Attention Company! .The at-

tendon of tliu members of Company C is

requested toa cull niside upon them through
our advertising columns, this morning.

jpSy-DESTHCCTivE Fiee..M e -learn that
the large Distillery and Grist Mill, below
Steubenville, was burned at one o clock,
vestorday morning. Loss unknown, but

supposed to be heavy.

D££F"Chaxge of Time..We neglected,
yesterday morning, to rail attention to im¬

portant "changes in the time table of the
Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad. For
these changes the reader is referred to the
advertisement on fourth page.

Apoi.lo Minstrels..KucouMgcd
bv the unexpected success with which

their first appearance was greeted, the

\polio Minstrels have consented to give a

second concert. They will give another J
entertainment this evening at Rohan's

Hall, on which occasion many new and
nmusing pieces will he introduced. A

crowded house is confidently expected.

B^TTue UivKii..Saturday's outpour-
41,(t of the waters from the heavens, the

hills, aud the valleys, has made such a

river as steamboat men delight in. 1* rom

the tremendous quantity ol Hunting mat¬

ter that came down in the Ilood, yesterday
morning, we should judge that the rise
had taken the folks above, by surprise..
Large pieces of rafts, also several empty
coal boats piled up on large fields of ice,
and a couple of barges came down We
wer- informed that a steam ferry boat;
passed down without a board of directors,
but owing to tho tremendous quantity of
ice clinging to her, it was impossible to

bring her in. Two boats loaded with coal,
struck in the head of the Island. liusi- j
ness was quite lively on the wharf. The
steamers Fairy Queen and Minerva left in
the evening, with good loads ol freight. j
The Iowa, from l'ittsburg lay a short time
at our wharf. .She was literally shingled j
with vehicles of every description, from
wheelbarrows up. At dusk there was j
twenty-three feet water in the channel and

fulling.
^ ___I

\V11y was a Resolution about Mr.
Ci.smens Omjttkh?.It was the subject of jconsiderable remark on the streets, yes-
terdav. that in all the resolutions passed j
by the Democracy at their meeting on

Saturday last, there was no resolution ap-
proving of the political status of lion,
Sherrard Clemens, The same omission
was noticeable in the Triadelphia resolu¬
tion.1^. only it was more marked.in that it
was

Jii'sjIvc'1. That in tlie lion. Z. Kidwcll,
our former wortliy member of Congress,
and present member of the Beard of Pub¬
lic Work ", and our able member of the
Legislature, lion. John Ivnotc. we recog¬
nize as safe guardians of the people's in¬
terests. "They have both been tried and
proven faithful.

Here it will be seen that the Triadelphia
men went away otf in search of somebody
to put into a resolution, and --never said
turkey'' about our representative in Con-
gress. We are suspicious that something'a
broke loose in Denmark.

SSTThf. local editor of the Buckeye jState.who seems to be a consummate wag j.has heard and published an account of a

beautiful young heiress, living in the wes¬

tern part of Columbiana county, whose
father had forbidden the acdresses of her
"lovvcr." ayoung gentleman from Canton.)
U seems that the young lady had gone out
t milk the cows, as usual, but instead of
doing that, threw down the bucket, jumped
into a sleigh in waiting near by. went to

Beaver, Pa., where the knot was tied, and
soon after returned home.the father won¬
dering all the while why Mary was so long
milking. The beautiful heiress went out
with a milk-pail, and came back with a

husband! A fair sample of romancing,and one better than any we ever read
of in t'ne X. V. Ledger, or any other "mo-
rantic" Eastern story paper.

Tub Mails are in such a sadly deranged
condition that they should be sent to the
lunatic asvlum..Louisville Journal.

Tus Worst Road out of the San Juan
Difficulty..An expedition to Kill ( H)ar¬
my..I'tni'-h.

A man in Xew Haven, Ct., attempted to
."ink seven pints of port wine on a wager.
Hie sixth was a-pint" too far, for after
swallowing it he dropped dead. Much
valuable liquor was accordingly lost

\jt(t KEtiS WHITE LEAD,^vV/ lo M»]» Tanners" Oil,Jo libIs Kosin,10 Varui~be*.
2.". bbls Hydraulic Cement,bbls Dyewoodn,
i bbla liciuji aud Cauarv f^ed.»c.r aule by T.'ll. LOOAN L CO.

and L K3AN. LIST A CO.

j/XT. COFFEE.in cans,Fatty, in bladders.j*d Lead, bright. Store Polish,Licorice, in G lb boxes- Essences,
Far 1 Vlir aud W Burning Fluid.aS? y IL LOOAIV A CO.^VLIST Jt CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES,

Fifty Thousand Hogshbads of I'jlls..
A pentlenmn writing from New York.Nov,
22d 1859, snys, "There arc no doubt 50,000
hogsheads of Pills In this city, of a thou¬
sand different kinds, but none will answer

for her (his wife) except Dr. Todtfs." Sho
thinks they are a "grand institution." nnr."

Dr Todd's Pills she must have. As agon
tie laxative; as a purgative: for torpor o

the liver: sick beadaclie; colds: and as :

Family Mcdlcine. Dr. Todd's anti-billious of-

Liver Pill* are decidedly preferable to all
others. T. If Logan' k Co. Genl. agents,
For sale by Druggists k Dealers everywhere
Prof. O. JT. Wood'* IXair Retftorative.

Will, by nature's own process, restore

grey hair to tub original color: will
make it grow on bald heads; will restore

the natural secretions; will remove atonce

all itching; will remove all dandruff; will
cure all eruptions, even scald head; will
make the hair soft and glossy: will make
the old appear young again; will preserve
the color of hair to old age; will nlwayr
fasten it and stop it falling: and is one o

the best toilet articles for the hair now iu
use.

Something jVcwv Babbitt's Medicinal
Salaeratus. man u fat u red from common

salt, is prepared entirely different from
other salaeratus.
B. T. Babbitt's Concentrated Potash is

double the strength of common Potash.
Six pounds will make one board of beau¬
tiful white soap.

B. T Babbitt's Soap Poicdcr..Washing
without labor! Warranted to take the
staius out of Table Linen and Napkins.
For sale at the Centre Wheeling lJrug

Store, by Reed k Kraft.

I SCREAM! ICE CREAM I
or TIIK REST QOALITV.

XksT*At one Dollar and Twenty-five
cents per gallon, constantly 011 hand..
And also other refreshments, such as

cakes, candies, fruits, nuts and sundry
other articles too numerous to mention, at

fifteen per cent less than can be bought
elsewhere in the city. At No. 4, Washing-
ton Ilall. (lwj C. A. Swartz.

peculiarities of the female constitu-
tion and the various trials to which the sex
is subjected, demannds an occasional re-

cour.se to stimulants. It is important.
however, that these shall be of a harmless j
nature, and at the same time accomplish
the desired end. ilostettcrs Celebrated
Stomach Hitters is the very article. In
effects in all cases of debility are almost
magical. It restores the tone ofthe diges-
tive organs, infuses fresh vitaliy into the
whole system and gives that cheerfulness
to the- temperament, which is the most !
val liable offeminine attractions. The pro-
prietors feel themselves flattered from the j
fact that many of the most prominent med-
icnl gentlemen in the I'r.ion have bestow-
e;i encomiums upon the Hitters, the virtues
of which they have frequently tested and
acknowledged. There are numerous coun¬

terfeits ofl'ercd for sale, all of which are

destitute of merit, and positively injurious
to the system.

GROVER & BAKER'S
Celebrated

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
liroadway, N<*w Yoi'k.

rpHTS MACHINE SEWS 1'KOM TWO SPOOLS, AS
JL purchased from the store. requiring: no rewinding

ol" thread; it Ileuis. Fells, Outliers ami Stitches in 11

superior style, tin>hiu;r coch scum by its own opera¬
tion. without recour-o to the haivl needle, as is requi-
r«''l hy other machines. It will do better and cheaper
sewing than a seamstress can. ev»*n if -he works for
one ct nt an hour.
l*rA NEW STY LK.Prices fmm *50.00 to $125,00,

lieiuiiieni $5,00 extra. Send !<-r u Circular.
J. T. SCOTT. Agent,

nov2-*50 dtwJtw 3m* 1 Main-St.. Wheeling

W. T. MEEDS,
33 00 k 13 i 11 cl er,

a :»n
BLANK HOOK MASt'PACTl'KER,

Intelligencer llutitling,cor.Quiucy <f- Main */.?.

VLL DESCRIPTIONS OF BLANK ROOKS KILF.D
and mude to order. printed heads if required.

Magazine.-. Mu-i- and all kinds of printed matter
1>oum1 in the be»t and most substantial vtyl»* at rea-
s.*n;ii>le prices. All work guaranteed. nnv2ft'5R.y

CITIZENS' DEPOSIT 11ANK,\
Januarv 2d. 1SG0. j*

riMIS DIRECTORS OP THIS DANK HAVKTH1R
JL day declared a Dividend of 7 percent, on the cap¬

ital st<M?k. out of tho profits of the last six months,
payable on and aftor the 5th January.
jiiiil JOHN R. MILLER. Ciu»l»*r.

NORTH WESTERN DANK OK VI ISO IN1A, >
Wncaixc. January 7th, 1 S«3<>. /

rIMIE ANNUAL KI.ECT10N FOP. SIX DIRECTORS
1_ on the part of th<* Steckh'.ldoro for tin* Parent
Dank at Wheeling, and Five for each of the ISrnsi»*li»*f»
at W«dlsbnrp. Parkersburg and .I«ITfr6"nvlllc. will Ih«
held at the Hanking house in Wheeling, on Trn.«i» vr.

TUK SSVuXTKEXTII I>.\T OK JANUARY, lfcGO, being the
third Tuesday *f the month, between the h.turs of
eleven o'clock a. 7a., and three o'clock ».. m.

Dv order of the Doard, D. LAMII,
jau5-till 17th Cashier.

Sccond Fall
J. C. HARBOUR,

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

BEOS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS Kill ENDS AND
customers generally, that he has just returned

Irom tho East. and is now prepared to offer, nt

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

Over 20,000 Yards of Carpet,
comprising the greatest variety of style and pattern
ever before offered, from J

Till-: KIXKST VKLVETS & BRl'SSELS,
down to the RAO CARPET, with prices ranging from
ltd*-;. oeiita up to $2,00 per van!. A1m>.
A1: Immciikc Stock of OIJj CI-.OTHS,

Rugs, Door Mats, Damasks,
and LACK CCRTAIN GOODS. HOLLAND SHADES
and SI! ADE OIL CLOTHS, which makes mv Ktock
very complete.
Having purcha-od these <««?«?.In f«r CAS LI. I can

offer inducements raaely found. Th<»r-e in want of

FURNISHING GOODS
OF ANY KIND, can find a Kull and Complete St«»ck
of almost every article u-«-I i*i House. St«*am llojit or

Hold Fiii-nUhing. M.v Si.-k ,,r SEW W'AI.L |
PAPER irt lufgi* ami well .mil will bo
tolilCIIKAl'. J.C. IIAIIlHirr..
iiovi No. 1-1." Main St. Wh«*eiing, Va.

T)IAiVO AND TABLE COVERS.A
.JL large and beautiful assortment of Piano and
Tablo Covers, just received and for sale verv cheap

by J. C. HARROt'R.
nor6 1-13 Main st.

STAIR IIOI3S..M doz. Rrass Stair Rods, ju»t
received ami for sale low bv

_d.-ct» J. C. 11AICDOCR, l-tn Main ^t._
C1VR.TAIX FIXTURES.--."» gross Ilniley's

patent s^df-a«ljvisting roller. 0 grots Putnam's
patent sidf-odjustin^ roller, just re**4«?v«s| and for sale
wholesale or retail by J. C. 11ARDOUR,

derQ 14--; Main fct.

DRIGOET CRUMB CLOTHS..lust
received, a fine assortment of very large -ire

and sii|»erior quality of Drtigget Crumb Cloths, w hich
will l»u sold very cheap, by J. t'. 1IARDOCR.

decfl 14.'4 Main st.

BEBS AND MATRASSES..I have now

hand, and will make to ord**r. u superior arti-
i' of Feather Reds, Mmtrasw-s ami Comforts.

decC J. C. IIARDOI'R. 1 Ki Main st.

17LOOR Oil- CLOTHS..
^ 2 Sheets IS feet wide,

1 sheet 12 ..

15 eases 4-4 11

5 do 6-1
0 do S-4 *4

.J do 4-4 44

New and beautiful stylos, just received and for sale by
doc3 J. C. HARBOUR. 14a Main st.

Commercial.
WHOLESAIJ-; MARKET.
Floch.Extra Family $5,75; Extra $5,50: Supvrfiue

>5.oo. Ruckwheat -}Xc f>. pound.
Ruooxs.Common 5.
IIUTTER.III kegs, Ufci/10.
BuckKTa.Morictta 2.25.
ClftESE.Western R«*ervo U>4i$10c.
Caxdles.Tallow mould lie.;" dip 13c.; §tar 23c.;

sperm 4uc.
Tallow.10<s>12c.
Coffee.Java ISc.; Rio 1214<L13«.
Wheat.$1,10^1,^.
Ryf..80c.
Corn.50c.
Oats.3Sc.
Feathers.10(Z£15c-; scare®.
i'jiii.Shad $14; Herring* So; Mack«rel Xo. 3

5II
Fuits--Raccoon 30<337>£c.
G 1X5ENG.'J5('i35c.
Hay.Clover V too $3; Timothy $10.

.7<3.£c.. dull.
Lime.Louisville $1.50
Molasses.Xcw Orleans 52c.; Sugar Ifou.se 52c.
Golden Syrur.OOfaG2c.
Naval Stokus.Turpeutin© 70c.; Tar S4*^L5.
Xails.for 1 Od.
Rags.£c.
ItICE.f./do1',.
Seeds.Flaxseed $1,00; Clover IL75&5.
Soap.Castile lb 15<&jl«c.; Connuou 5gf>c.
SUGAr.s.Xcw Orleans He. in lilid., 9»£c. in bbl.
SxtTr.Scotch 2 c. Hup]** SSfc-Jtic.
Tea.Gunpowder 40(&7«ic.: Imperial 40rf$fl5c.; Ily-

son 35^70c^ l'ouchong 25/u.30c ; Oolong 35(&75»>.
Tobacco.G twists 12c.; live roll 21@28c.

BY TELKGRAPH.
Cixcixxati. Jan. 10..The stringency in the money

market continue-; with a pressing demand; the rate's
ot exchange have not altered sine*? Saturday. I logs
.receipts since Saturday are very light, not exceed¬
ing 500 head: not much done to-day. and prices are

little better than nominal at $5,9Jig6.40, the latter
rate tor extra large. Provisions uuiet and rather
heavy market for all articles, ami the demand being
quite limited, it was generally easier to buy. Mesa
pork could have been bought to considerable extent
at $10.60. but buyers fell buck to $10,25, and 200 bbls.
good brand sold at this rate; also ISO bbls. at $10,50;
bulk meats arc held firmly at 6V^<i»SV£ for future de¬
livery. and V.iv. less on the spot, but these rates are

14c.' above tha views of buyers; 25 hhds. shoulders
and sides on the spot sold at 0l£<aS^. packed. Lard
dull ami ottered quite freely at inc., but it was not
saleable at over \P4(&0J4cs 50 bbls. gut sold at
Flour.the demand continues quite limited, and tife
market is dull at $5.30^5.40 for superfine, and $5.4 .

f.i;5,50 for extra. Whisky in goi.d demand; prices 1 <c.
higher;sales 1.100 bbls. at 22%g;22jH, the fitter tor

wagon. Groceries in nitlier better demand, but
prices are unchanged; sales loo hhds. sugar at Slf«p

;fc£5 bbls. Molasses at -l«;<ft.47. the latter rate f«»r
a lot in oak cooperage; lot) bags coffee told at 12V//<y
1 -.! {. Grain.Wheat continues firm, and in kohu<1c-
maiid at $l.C5fe 1,2S for prime white, and$l.*J0(" 1.22
for d red: sales 400 bushels prime white at S?,2G..
Corn market firm, with good demand at 65(5.55 in
bulk. Oats market dull, and prices unchanged; sales
»V|5 hus. in bulk at4S».j. 15\e market dull: prices de-
dined to $1,0lex*1,02; sales 2*1 bu-di. iu sacks at $1,01;
1'JO do choice from .-tore at $1.00. Rarlev iu fair de¬
mand: prices steady at 73^75 for prime" fall; C2&0&
lor lair to good: sale-< IJsjG bu-. prime fail at 75. j
New \ork. .Tan. 10..Flour, holders are little more

disposed to realize and we notice bett< r business .|.»-

ing both for export and home consumption. prices!
however thow no change; sales 1500 bbls. £5.20.7/
for supertine State. $5.:t»(?$5,4o for extra do. including
5000 bbls for export at $5,;:5(&5.40. Superfine wi -!n ii

$5,.*LV/>5.rs> ami $5.70(5»3,S0 ft>r shipping brands ..f
li. If. (>.. ^Ij^ing steady. Itye Flour in moderate do- J
maud. 1.40. Ruckwheat Flour in g»od eupplv
ami dull, ii.s7Uyo ti per loo pounds. Whhky lower,
sales ;ilK» bids at 25(cj253-<J. Wheat closing at inside
j>rices and n shade- tinner, little iluing tor export!
sale* 21.0?M» bu.-diols Milwankio Club ;«t $1.2:5(^1.24.
Chicago Spring $l,20(Jpl.2uL4. I2u0 hu-li. white Can t- J
da at .?1.4"tA/>l,45 and >1 small parcel white Michigan
at $1,55. Ky dull at tft>(fi,y2e. Rarlev in good sup-
plv and nomin.il at 70w.s>. Corn dull and hea>y;
sale-s ll.«n»; bu-hels. S3^»Sf«c for inferior toprini" now
white and yell »w. Oats plenty and dull. 45(.r,P c for 1
western Canadian and Stale. Linseed Oilqu'et. small
-ales at 57(f£5So. Tallow quiet at l0>.f(Jel0ica«h.
Ojfieo quiet ami firm. M«d-ir.se<. steadv. unchanged;
no sales transpired beyond 2 i bbls X. O. at auction at J
iO?-.,. Sugar. sales350 hhds. including 232 ldids l'orto
Kico on private terms. s;»i.i at about

Il.vLTiito;:L*. Jan. 10..Flour steady but not active.
Wheat unchanged. C »rn dull, white 7 ko;75c yellow
r4f&7t»c. I'i-ov.-ion- stea>ly. Whisky dull at 25!
Kxchaiij,!- on New York unchanged.

DB. IE. G. WINCHELL,

_)DEIMTSST,_
Oflicc and lUnldenct 145 Markct-St

117/EEL V.4.

VLLTIIK liKAL 1MPROVKMKNTS IX Till! ART
that have ben thoroughly tested wiil be prompt¬

ly adopted at this nitice.
Prices as low iis good and permanent work can

lie produced. All operations warranted. deelO

31 . F . Ht'LLIUEA,
DKNTIST.

FFIOK 153 FOL'h'i il-ST., XKXT D0OII TOTOWX
CLOCK. il«»c2

ICR. EOUERTSOX, M. D. JAMES ORR

C)
ROBERTSON & ORR,

No. M2 Murkct -St*,
wiikkli.no. va.

RErr.REXCRS..11. R. Weed. I). I).. Hon. O. W. Tliomp
-on. Hon. Alfred Caldwell. John Knote. Ksq.. 11. M
Koir. Ksq.. John FriswII, M. P.. W.J. Hates. >1. I).. ];
11. Cummins, M. 1).. K. A. liildreth. M. !>.. A. S. Todd
M. 1>.. Tallaut \ Delaplaiu. McCialleii". Knox A C<».
Marsh A Taylor. Berger .V IIolTutan. Wm. Krvter. (I
W. Frau/.heim. J. N. /iminer, John Amick. JohnS-iI-
ude. John Pfarr. C. Diekman. F. Miller. sej>t3

STATEMENT.
WHEELING SAVINGS INSTITUTION.)

January Sd. LSG0. .*
IJR.

Capital Stork IV.000 «>o

Surplus Fund .-. 13.2^0 04
f?perial Dejiosits 1 < 4 :W.'l 40
Transient J»eposits ;M».2«"2 50
Interest Account 4>t»S 7-j
Dividends unpaid ]<,,,

£23:».8<W 75

n:.
Rank nnd other Stocks 10/75 00
Personal Property 0?. :

Rills l>isco«inted aCT/.l <7 ;
M. and M. Rank (deposited; 17.M:*, 4t j
Northwestern Rank, do 1.550 V»S
Kxitensn Account 1.4N3 r?
Cash on hand 4.510 00

75
WM. McCOV. Treasurer.

We the undersigned, app-.inted a comniitter. to ox-

amine the accounts of the Wheeling Savin:;11 In-titn-
tion. an I gi\e a certificate there »f, do hereby certify
that we have carefully examined said account* and
find the above statement to l«o correct. Given under
our hands this 3d dav of Jannarr. lc0o.

ISA IA II VonpKR. 1

WM. M. REItRVHILL. Com.
J«n4ALEX. LACGIIl.l.N. j

BOOKS! BOOKS!
SUPERB HOLIDAY GIFTS

A PRE EH STOCK!

TIIE FINEST IX THE CITY!
K0U SALK .\T LOW I IOI UKS. AT

<1«t17 AVI1.1)E & DUO'S.

s
fUnion copy.]

after thi* d«ti»:
«»hio River (No. 1) $7 2tlI
Pittsburgh (No. 1 1 10

d-c7-!n. cash on delivery. MATTHEW S .1 CO.

SAKT ion bids Lewis Peterson's K\»ra White
Salt. PHJ .. Ma-*..n City Dairy Salt,

2'>0 .. do do Common do
Just received and f >r sale bv

dcr7 M. RKILLT.

Piano Tuning.
Mr~.JTJJRf fc> lo lltp ritiz.-li. ..f M liorllns An.l

JI ¥T9|i'K,"AjTr.KR.A ,,,AN" TIN,:" """

Refers to the following gentlemen: W. A. Ircno,
of the Wheeling Female Se:ninnrr: M. H.Morc*x.
Teacher of Music.
AH orders left with Messrs. Payne A Co.. J. S. Mel-

or. or R. R. Stone & S»m, will be promptly attended
*". cU«ei:t-nm

Si'XDRlES.-200.000 Torp^tloesT
200 boxes Xo. 1. Gobi Chop' Fire Crackers.
50 Grosnassorted Almanacs for ]8t}0.
2o .. - (.'erman .*

500.000 S. R. Gun Cap",
500,000 <». I». ..

Ps>.000 Water Proof Gen Caps.
Just received and forsalu by K. WHEAT.
lio\"JG 20 Monro.* Street.

"Howe's" liiion Scales.
6il rowirs" 1 xiox scales, for grocers.
I>, f.-4- to 240 lbs., with Si-.s>p nnd
1 tatiorin; manufaiturers price ten dollars. Another
supply received by l». C. II1J liRKTH A BRO..

Agent; f« r the Manufacture

Hot pressed nuts.
2fMK) lbs. Nuts for }A. I45/ VI 7.' Holts
i.10 II,, WMher. far >1%fi a- i

'

Jmn7 Received by l\ C. inLDKKTH Jt RRO.

Reported for the Daily Intelligence:
COXCUESSIOXAI..

Washixoto.v, Jan. 1G.
Skxatk..Various petitions wire pre¬

sented.
Mr. Douglas offered a resolution that the

judiciary be.instructed to report a bi'l for
the protection of nil the States and 'l'c.ri-
toriea against invasion by the inliabitan: ;

of uny other State or Territory* also fo
the suppression and and punishment c,'
conspirators and combinations in anv
Suite or Territory with the intent to as¬

sail or molest the government, inhabitants,
property, or institution of anv other
State.

Jlr. Sumner presented a petition a favor
of cheap letter postage; he nlso offered a

resolution instructing the committee on
1'ost Ulllces and post roads to enquire
whether the present rates of Ocean pos¬
tage are not exhorbitnnt and as to the ex¬

pediency of reducing them.
Mr. Howell offered a resolution authori¬

zing the present directors of the Portland
canal company to construct a canal be¬
tween the present terminus of the said
. anal and a certain point on the Ohio river.
Referred.

Mr. Green presented the memorial of
the Chamber of Commerce of St. Louis,
praying for the establishment of u branch
mint in St. Louis.

Mr. ^ ulee offered a resolution instruct¬
ing the Committee on Post Offices to en¬

quire into the practicability of providing
a system for the transmission of mouey
and valuables its will furnish greater se¬

curity: and further, to enquire how far
post office money orders can be grafted with
safety in one post office.

Mr. Sebastian introduced a bill for the
relief of the American Boajd of Commis¬
sioners for Foreign Missions.

Mr. Jiiglcr introduced a bill for the sup¬
pression of one State or Territory bv
another, or the fitting out of a military
expeditions or enterprises against another,
and for the punishment of such offences!
Referred to a Select Committee.

Mr. Clingman discussed Mr. Pugh's reso¬
lution at sonic length.
The further consideration of the subject

was then postponed till to-morrow. The
Senate went into executive session and
adjourned.

lioi-.sc..A point of order raised on
1 riday In Mi-. Leake us 10 the admissi¬
bility of Mr. Pennington's plurality reso¬

lution, was passed over, this morning, in¬
formally.

Mr. I'nderwood indulged the hope that
by this debate, the people of the South
had been aroused to their position in the
Luion and have become fullv acquainted
with the ends and acts of the'Ropubll. ans.

jt would be neither truthful, profitable nor

just, to speuk of the Republicans, other¬
wise than as the Abolition parly, whom
he regarded as utterly unmindful"of their
constitutional obligations. lie gave a

brief history of the slavery agitation, not
us a Southern man but as "a citizen of the
United States for the Constitution, which
not only defends the preservation of the
Southern rights but those or the I'nion.

Mr. Hill in explanation, said there were

many gentlemen in political life who
now co-operate with the Republicans, do
no", now cordially sympathize with them-
A i'.nion party was proposed, based on an

attachment to ii:e government and the en¬

forcement of all laws. Would it be a na¬
tional misfortune to make such a division
of the Republican party?

Mr. Underwood wished to know ivhnt
evidence he had that any portion of the
Republicans would join a new party?

Mr. Jlill replied that a portion of the
gentlemen who were electcd on the people's
ticket, had shown their nation' litv by vo¬

ting for Mr. Gilmore. He hoped I'lii, . lass
of men would unite with the I'nion party
and separate themselves from the Republi¬
cans.

.Mr. Underwood responded by saving
that they were sectional men by voting
first for .Mr. Grow and then for Mr. Sher¬
man. He would tell his colleague that at
no time, or place, or under circumstances,
would he trust his constituents in the
hands of Thndeus Stephens: neither would
lie go into any political association witli
him.

Mr. Hill wished to know whether his
colleague would sp.irn affiliation withJno.
Cochrane on the Buffalo platform.

Mr. Underwoon replied that Mr. Coch¬
rane, who was absent, could speak for
himself.

Mr. Ilill.If he would help von add a

majority, very well.
.Mr. Underwood replied that he would

not break down the Constitutional party
of the North to :;>akc a new party.

.Mr. Hill, in further explanation, said the
new party was predicated on the good
sense of the American people.

Mr. Undprwood contended that the South
were as patriotic as the Pennsylvania mem¬
bers. Why not? There were men of the
l.v.u r as good as the former. II. eulogized
the Democratic party, and commented 011

the conduct of tli3 Southern Opposition
regarding their votes for Speaker. No
reason had been given why these twenty-
three gents did not vote for the Democratic
nominee.

Mr. Larribee, who, with others, partici¬
pated iu the incidental debate, asked Mr.
IIIII whether the latter entertained pro-
scriptive principles rgainst foreign bom
citizens, or on account of certain religious
opinions?

Mr. Hill replied that he had not changed
a sentiment siuee 1944. and had ever

thought that, in intelligence, being equal,
lie would always vole for a native iu pre¬
ference to a man born 011 foreign -oil.
[Applause.]

Mr. Lurribcc said the gents are as wide
as the poles apart.

-Mr. Hill.licrause our constituents are.
Mr. Larribec replied that, though he

represented the largest naturalized con¬

stituency of any man in the House, lie
would vote for a South American in pre¬
ference to a Rcjitibliean.

Mr. I. nderwood wished to know how
many Southern Oppositionists Would vote
lor .1 North \\ esteru or Southern Demo¬
crat.

Mr. Stokes replied that he had Already
said that in the contingency between a

Republican and Democrat lie would vote
for a Southern conservative Democrat. He
would not vote for a man who is in favor
of Judge Douglas, with his squatter sov¬

ereignty principle, for the Presidency.
Mr. llntton wanted to know if Mr. Un¬

derwood with western Democratic friends
were willing to vote for the protection of
slavery in the territories in the form of a

statute?
Mr. Underwood did not doubt ihey were,

for the reason that tiie President "said so

and the Northern Democracy had never
failed to give the people of the South all
the rights they are entitled to under the
constitution. [Applause.]

Mr. llntton wanted further to know
whether they would support a man who
believed thnt the people iu a territorial
capacity would have the right to legislate
011 the subject of slavery, which he regard¬
ed as a fallacy?

Mr. Underwood thought he could see
that the tendency of stn-h questions was

to divide and distract the [lemocratic
party, which only could hurl back the
wave of fanaticism. He wanted the South
to see that the Southern Oppositionists
were throwing fire brands iuto the Demo¬
cratic party. In conclusion he said lie
would stund or fall by what Georgia should
indicate, lie occupied the ttoor neariv
four hours.
.

Mr. Morris replied to a portion of Mr.
L ndet wood s remarks and brought tho
President up to his record on the territo¬
rial slavery question, on which he ar¬

raigned him tl.a other dav. He repeated
that the President hag abandoned his ori¬
ginal position and made a bed tor the
Southern vote iu the Charleston Conveu-
tiou. Adjourned. j

Hl'ROl'KAN" SEWS.
Arrival of (lie Steamship Europ«.

.Sackville. Jan. in..The royal mail
steamship Europa, Capt. Leith. from Liv¬
erpool, Dec. .'II. via. Queenstown. Jau. 1st.
arrived at Halifax, yesterday morning..
I he line not being in working order, the
news had to be expressed to this place,
but owing to the express rider waiting
some hours at Halifax in the hope that the
wires might resume operations, he did not
arrive here until -1 o'clock, this morning,
ihe news is ot considerable interest.
The steamship Jura for Xew York, di¬

rect. was to leave Liverpool r.t about the
same hour as the Europa. The steamship
Edinburgh from New York, arrived at Liv¬
erpool on the morning of the 30th ult..
The £ultou, from Xew York, arrived at,
Southampton on the morning of the 30th.
Ihe Persia, from Xew York, arrived at

Liverpool on the 31st ult.
The date for ihe meeting of the Euro¬

pean Congress, seems as yet doubtful.
It was vaguely reported that Austria, j

Spain and Xaples will not send plenipo¬
tentiaries, unless the Pope be represented; !
regarding which doubts have been started!

Russia rejects the programme advocated
in the recent French pamphlet entitled
..The Pope and Congress/*

It was rumored that there were serious
diihculties in the French cabinet.

'ihe rumored threatened withdrawal of
the Popes Xuncio, is oflicially denied.
Lord Macaulev died in London, on the

23th ult.. of disease of the heart, after a

fortnight's illness.
A row boat had capsized iu the Mersey,

at Liverpool, and 22 lives were lost.
The Paris Bourse had fallen 1 per cent..

but the decline was partially recovered and
Ihe rents closed on the 30th ult., nt 0S#f 20c. |

Livuuimiol Cotton Market..The bro-
kcr's circular reports the sales of the
week, only five business days, at <JG,0o0
bales, of which speculators took 5,500 ami
exporters *1,0U0 bales. The market was

irregular and prices closed easier, though
quotations were without material change.
Holders offered freely but did not press
sales The sales of Friday were 8,000
bales, including 2,000 on speculation and
for export; the market closing tirm but
quiet.Brkadstu.Richardson. Spence &
Co., report (lour dull, hut steady at 27s "[.I
bbl. for American. Wheat steady and
firm; red fis 3d(/<,l0s Id; white <Js Cdf»/ lis
tfd per centel. t orn dull, yellow :H0r 32s.

Piiovision's. Bightud. Athva k Co..
Richardsou, Spence .v Co.. and Jaine.1-
Mcllenry, report beef steady, holders offer¬
ed their stocks freely, but are not pressing
sales. Pork dull, but steady. Tallow
quiet. Sugar buoyant at tidfc/.ls higher.
Coffee buoyant at extreme prices. Ricc
steady. Tea unchanged.

Loonox Markets..Baring's circular re-

ports Breadstuff's steady. (\»ru firm. Iron
Ji't ]5s for both ntiI and bar. .Sugar «»<!
higher, tending upward. Coffee firm. Is
(ft Is higher on some descriptions. Tea,
common enngo 1? Spirits Turpentine
dull at 34s. Tallow steady at 57s »>d.
Fish Oils quiet. Linsaed Oil 27s 3d(V.
27 <Ja. Money slightly more stringent un¬

der an active demand.
The bullion iu the Bank of England had

decreased £101.800. Consols closed on

Friday at :»."»£.<// !'5£, ex-dividend. Baring
Bros, quote American eagles 75s 3\.

Liverpool, 1st..Cotton market yester¬
day closed firm: sales were 8000 hale*, of
which speculators and exporters took
hales. Other markets unchanged.
Loxdox, Saturday. P.M..Cousols closed

at 05j for account, ex-dividend.
The Austrian journals were discussing

the pamphlet, and the Vienna (jazrtif re¬

gards it as a direct menace for Austria. It
nevertheless averred th.tt in government¬

al circles the pamphlet has not produced
a disagreeable impression. The govern¬
ment being convinced that the opinion*
therein expressed are not those of the Em¬
peror Xapolion.
The Paris J*ays announces that the vari¬

ous persons invited to the Congress have
been aprized that the meeting cannot take
place ou the day originally fixed and that
a subsequent day will be appointed.

1 rants..A rumor had prevailed that
ihe Pope's Xuncio had threatened to de¬
mand his passports on account of the re¬

cent pamphlet, but ihe Paris correspond¬
ent ot the Loudon Po*i pronounces tho
rumor untrue. An official denial was also
posted in the Paris Bourse.
The London Il r'ilcT-* Paris correspond¬

ent speaks of difficulties In tue French
Cabinet, and says Pcrstgny's prolonged
stay in Paris is not connected with Wa-
lewskrs uncertain tenure of office.

It was stated that Prince Xapoloon will
shortly be uppoiutcd Grand Admiral.
Italy..The Milan finzrttr announces

that the Duke of Modcna has advanced
with troops toward? the frontier of Modc¬
na Part of his army was already at a

frontier town.
The French pamphlet had b«en transla¬

ted into Italian and largely circulated in
Romagna.
A Rome despatch reports that a lengthy

interview had taken place between Car¬
dinal Antonelli r.nd the French Ambassa¬
dor. 1 iic latter had received from Paris
some explanations destined the re-assure

the Papal Government ou the subject of
the recent pamphlet.
Marquis Villa Marina had declined the

Governorship of Milan, and Count Gillcna
had been appointed instead. The Marquis
^ ilia Marina goes as an Ambassador to

Xaples.
There, is nothing important relative to

the war in Morocco.
The Spanish fleet left Algessora on the

28th ult.. destination unknown.
Austria..Letters from Vienna state

that the Austrian statesman were begin¬
ning to see the impossibility of restoring
th" Italian Dukes and were almost recon¬
ciled to the Idea of a Central Italy organi¬
zation.

Ciii.va .The Xorth China IIrraid, of
Xov. ;»th, says, Mr. Ward, the American
Minister, left on the 2d of Xov. for Kiran-
shan, a city some 20 miles below Foo Cboo.
to meet IIo, the (governor General, and
confer with him on the subject of the
American treaty and thb present difficul¬
ties between China, Fram e and Euglaud.
The authority, however, is not good. On
the contrary, we hear of great activity on

the Peiho ports, which, of course, means
resistance.
The London Voat publishes the follow¬

ing telegram:
Paris, I)ec. 30..There is at this mo¬

ment, between the cabinets of Vienna.
Paris nnd Rome, an active exchange of
despatches. This is easily explained by
the existing circumstances. All that is

said of the unfavorable disposition ol in"
Court of Rome, is false. Xlonscigneur
.Saccout awaits instructions.

_

There is every reason for believing that
the re-union which is now taking place at
Fontanhlue. between the Emperor, I rince
Metternich and Count Wulewski will have
the effect of smoothing down many uith-
culties and hastening the meeting of Con¬
gress.

a,

Xbc Uwreaw Disaster.

LvwBE.vct, Jan. 15 .P. Sf.-The bod.t
of L F Brades was found to-doy, and th»
four other bodie? previously recovered
were identified as tho-re of Margaret au4
Catherine Harringer. Ellen A. Heru and J. ,

Thomas. Services appropriate to the oc¬
casion were held in all the churches in

this city this morning. The work on the
ruins is suspended to-uight. ¦

The Mavor of Lawrence has issued the

following" in view of the great calamity
which has fallen from a cloudless sky like
a thunder bolt, crushing it with a weight j
of misery which which no earthly power
can raise, shadowing it with a cloud ot

anguish which no human hand can diapcl.
binding it in chains of woe which despair
cannot break : i

I recommend and earnestly beseech that
on Monrlav next all the residents of Law-
rente abstain from their "Vocations an.l
labor; lhat they set apart that day as one

of pniver: that they then get in their re-

spective places of worship, to join iu

those religious ceremonies which the oc¬

casion demands, and there publicly ask ot
God that he would temper our athicuou
with incrcv; that he would restore to jhealth those now languishing in pain and
suffering; that he would provide with a j
father's care for the orphan and widow: j
that lie would comfort and support those
bereft of husband and wife, parents and
children; that he would so order this sig¬
nal destruction of life and property, that
good mar come out of great evil, and tjat

ourexperiencemay teach wisdom through¬
out the land.

B. Sacjcuers. Jr.. Mayor.
The Duck Mills, located near the ruins

of the Peinberton Mills, have stopped
work, the operatives refusing to continue
their labor till the building has been thor¬
oughly examined as to its safety.
Lawkkxce. Jan. 10..The Court was

coutiuued to-day. Thos. K. Winn, testified
that he had seen one liollon- pillar since
the accident, which was au inch thick on
one *ide and a sixteenth 011 the other.
There was greater weight on square foot
in the first, second and southerly end o.

the third floors than lie had usually seen

in mills. Other testimony thus far is un¬

important and corroborative of previous
statements.

Huston. Jan. 15..The Lawrence tragedy
was alluded to in many of our churches
lo-d».v. At ill? meeting of the Printers
Union, last evening, $100 was subscribed
for the sufferers.
WoncKSTKH, Mass.. Jan..A large num¬

ber of our citizens met at the Cit.\ llall,
this evening, for the purpose of affording
substantial relief for the sufferers in t.ie
Lawrence calamity. The meeting was

presided over by Mayor Bice. Appro¬
priate remarks were made bv several
'-cuts, and a committee to rccievc .such
sums as mar be offered, was appointed
consisting of the following gents: Mayor
ttiie, Stephen Salisbury, Isaac Davis, A. It.

llulmcreil, and Ira L. Ilartcn.

Nkw York. Jan. 1 .Humors respecting
the insecurity of the new State Arsenal, in
Seventh Avenue, have gained Mich |.»rce
that manv of the soldiers refuse to attend
the suite drills, there. It is ssid that some
of the life insurance companies threaten
to cancel the policies they hold on the lives
of those who mav attend these drills. I his
building fell from its own weight, several
months ago. while iu process o! construc¬
tion.

Kirr.
Cincinnati. 0., Jan. 10..At lo o'clock

last night, the candle factory of J. II. Bo-
.'tis &» «.. together with the contens.-. were

entirely consumed by fire. The loss will
amount to from S23.OO0 to in¬
surance not ascertained.

L'rr-FAI.O. Jan. 1C..Joseph Bocarde. !ate-
lr arrested at Paris, C. V .. for_ passing
counterfeit bills on the Philadelphia Lank
of Philadelphia, and on a St Louis Banker,
was tried at Brantford, before Judge Math¬
ews. and ordered to be delivered to the
authorities, under the Ashburton treaty.

VaSHINGTOS. Jan. 1<:._The Senate in
Executive session has confirmed the nomi¬
nation of Mr. Faulkner as Minister to
France.
No action was taken on tae motion to

reconsider ihe vote by which Mr. Grand
was rejected as Consul to Havre. They
consider the case to be without remedy.

lion .Tno Cochrane, tliongh slow.y re¬

covering, is still confined by painful ill-
nc^.

m

HIlhMOuri Legislature.
St Loft.". Jan. 10..Tho Missouri Le-

cidature adjourned this morning. Jjov.
Stewart has issued a proclamation calling
an extra session for the 27th of February,
lo take action on railroad bills and otaer
unfinished business.

From Knn»«.
Leavsswobth, Jan. l'>-.In the Kansas

Legislature the removal of the temporary
Capitol still remains unsettled.
The princinal Republican candidates for

Senatorshipare.Tos.M. Winchell r.nd Touie-
rnr Lane. 'The latter is using every_ exer¬

tion to gain ihe position bat it is Sisid his
chances are lessening-

Chicac.o, Jan. 10..The Omaha -V<W"
lian of the 10th. states that the bill for
the abolition of slavery in Nebraska,
which had passed both Houses of tae

Legislature, had been vetoed by Governor
Black.

Warsaw, Mo.. Jan. 16..John Ajrmer-
son. hitherto a very respectable citizcn,
was yesterday arrested by a special mail
agent, fur purloining letters from tue
mails. He was taken to Jefferson City.
New Yon*. Jan. 16..The Jura arrived

this noon from Liverpool on the 31-t wit.

River and Weathrr.
St. Lor is, Jan. 16..Toe river has been

stationary all day. the decline being cheek¬
ed by a slight rise in the Missouri. The
weather is cloudy, damp and cool, with
indications of rain or snow.

Cincinnati. Jan. 16..Weather change¬
able since Saturday. There was frost last
night and thawing in the day time. It has
been cloudy an 1 mild all day. indicating
r.iin. The river has ri?en in feet 10 inch* *

jSince Saturday, and continues to rise
about one inch per hour. There is feet
10 inches water in the channel.

I*
SCOTCH ALK.A *ma!I M or the cel'lirai*1

Falkirk Ale. just rercfTe.1 and for «.!<» by
dect-l GEO. ADAMS.

V KXPRUSS..10 p*. Muslin I»c Lain*-*, in
Niu Stylas, au-l Rich Kol»^ v**ry l»eautiful.

Jait r«»it«L
.lrcX5 IIMpKKU.A 8WKA!tlNGKX.

/ 11I*T AVIXDOW SHADES luM
VJn an«ortroei>t of gilt lwndi«i Win-

d«w {ihvlw. new and style*, aatl for iwile vt-rjr
l<wr l.y J. C. IIARBOtR.

11« Mailt kt

Trustee's Sale.
JS rcnst ANl'E OF .1 I>EKU OF \*****

Da.i.l JIVartiKy to »» I"«rai« dale «k»
Julr. llift. duty twonl-d ta

tbe county cart I.* .Mil" cm..ly. I
the .'Mb January. lM«'.at tbe ll...^ .rf «be ll.lupn.kl
Kaiirxaul in Ui* l"ilj "f**H,tli. luk!.«I -J..l beet bidder, at I"uWk- '**
locouutire »Dinn» nuinlwrwl twcntj .n*e,i») »l~1 **

pnu.!.g«r c:u> numbered Bltwn (!&,' <yl
:Jui, the <«n.« «iM£.n« andcir.

lto aanl M'Cartnay, «<» 'ha ilaltlmoi, and Ohio Uatl-
ruoU Company,and u«>w ob the of^ UeopflnW

.»" .u». in ca&ha
and lb. remaining tuo-tUrdj it.
ment~ payabu -i» and twd». m-uth. IKjo <^>*7of cala. with |y«iel; lb. pnnla-ir tf»H* l~&l« t-
the credit lMt*iTD«iit», wilt* *i-prc»tJ P*r»-w»u"

^slwijM the of *d<l «*le act amount to ths
^ hr* Tbvuwi^l lKilUn with total«*t iioiu U.e

lit tlkt uf Jnlv. iMh ilij the 6Ap*U.M J
th« *Ud U.U1: I .1*11 »!*. ~u al l>*« '"".'i'iplace abore ti<titkn»l. latntj .f ib« tint
H,uJ< of the ll.-u.pl-.vij luilroadt onipauy.of the Jar
raloeof five hundred ddUr- «di. ur^MOJ of Uulu
¦Ji ¦i xll Uf sufficient to make e*jd any uetloeucy in

the pjTItKllt of ~i.l .urn of with ll.t.l«l and
expensesu xf re^iid, to the bighwt bidder, at put.^1
iiacti>)ll. U>T auli.

u2j*l« loCV»ttllt!«!lCi 3t 10 o cluck A. M.
s. UJIUT, Tru»tr«.

Notick-.to whom it may wxcbn -
On Saturds*. tLe .->«!» JiOiuary. 1M*», at U»*

iHrpot uf the lleiuplnld Railroad Company,. tba
citvof U »¦ WoM.nl a. M. I .ball .allt»
the hijelievt bidder. al Public Au-t.o.. twenty j.1 t.ia
J'ir-t U..tli.ui,» BouJ.of tile lleupceld lla.lrwd « >-ni-

panv. wunlwiwl froa. :«1 to 7SO. botb u.clu*» .. «acb
for tii« Mint of Fin llui»!iej Ib-llare, »r «o wany of
tbeni a. .liall I- .uflb-lent u- aatUfy aud paytbe uoia

ol tbe Mid llcmpOeM llailniad Company, dated lat
IWumUr. Ir-O. f<-r tbe «uui of »». Tbouaatal Dul
Urx. parable tour tool.1In «IUr dale to tbe order "I
Darid M Caril.ay, auj t->
fared to u.. JiMfcS ». WMAl.

Trn""

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
riOMETlfnr. SEW^B.I.»«l"«»Wr
0 M1-DIC1>AL SALKBATls

Ts roeaufitctured from common *n<^i
.t pr^tjaretl entirely <lid«.r?ut frcm otb«r
Salerutus. -All tLe d^kteriou»xu»tter«*-
timcte.1 in -nich a manner as to pn»«mot»j

I* O-Bread, Biscuit, and all kind« ot Cak«a, kQl)0 without containing a particle of >aleratiM \f^
when tL»j Br«ul or cake i<l^k«*l: thereby

AV D pro<lnctni; wloiescine result'. Every par- As u
Tide of Salrratiu i* tur»*«d to s*« ®nd^

r-O throogb tbe Brw-1 or BJ^nit ^bile *?f\
i\J Baking consequently mailingremain* but < \J

common Salt. N «ter and Hour. 1 uo wili
reA'iilv i»ercei»e by the taste «»f tlih SU-;
».rat us that it is entirely different from
other Saleratue.

It is i>*ick«*d in one pound popery eaen(
wri]>]ivr branded **B. T. Babbitt » Bc»ti
Medicinal Saleratos:" al*>. |4. tur« of a

i"»0 twi«te<l lMtf.rfbmul.with a claa.-.f efler- jjyOo vosciLfc' wateron the top. W pur- VJ CJ
c!u>-« one paper yon should pre-crT« the

AX 1> » rap'>et and be particular to get tbe next INB
exactly like the br-t.brand" at-.»..

^¦11 full dirertM I.. for makjnK I'read with .. / >
i IP this r*.iler.ituj J»"J s..ur V.ilk or Craan. I

Tartar. willaccoi'.|.»i.y earh | a. tnc--. al<o("directi«.iislor iit'ikinjt all kind* «.f l'a>try;:
n!«j. f r tuakiug So.1* Water ard heidlitx
'
makk VOIR ows soap

aira
B. T. BABBIT* X 1*1' R E

..0Concentrated Potash. ..q00 Warnmted douLlatbe rtreORt?! of««rdina-,00
r* Pnla-!.: put np in c*»i».1 JJ*; "- -

AX I> lbB.. 6 Iin.and 1- lbi- with full direction* AN D
for making lf.«r.l atid S ft Soap. «'on.u-;

*~{\ liter* wiil And this the ToUsh in
/ "J market. « .

ilai»uia«:tur»-1 and *.r Mi* ny
B.T. BABBIT. ,

Sot. 6* £ 70 Washington «t. Nrw V« rk,
and Xi>. India st.

$10,000 WORTH
WIMEK DRY GOODS ATCOST

AKD LESS THAN COST!

STONE & T HOMAS,
11"I>IIIN . ']'<> 1 llDli'f: 1HKIU lM.\IE>i>l!.\\ St.M-i: 3- l .wa« i» -ible l»el»»re tnak
inj. their .-prill* | nr-uwos a.-m il a. to keepJpacowith tlie !"ptrit »' Uj«? iiai**-. h»*e selected m»m tnetr

810.000 Worth cf Rich Dress Goods,
Kr»bra«*!i*;; «>..'» l*re-» .-iik-. Fine St!k Kobw, »ak

Velvet*. I:lch Printed French Merinoe*.
Ilich Printed French Olimerw,

. liich Printed French D^Ioine^.
S.ft::t I*rint«^l Palr-tro.

poil BirhMTfs. 4»rcentines. \ tlmcl.-**. Ifu^al^ Bal
Mt.ral-. fa-i.mcf INI»elainc^ Valencia llob^i.
Caihmer- i: -or,. Lvl^g» Uo!»e-. Tslico Ibd^s. trenchM-ri:v. Ib J . - *tc.: an l tlieir Entire .St.-ek ..f
< !.o.\K>. nt.ic .>! *he finest (I"*!* In their
.dock AT « «»-T. nnd Tsiany article* at LFi*5 TKAX

T. f..rcr.«»i; tr._-ther with » very lar^e »l*k of
Fin«* Bonnet Materials, embracing p- me « f th<* R^h-
eht 2 *r.U of that lino imjotted. So I>M»K IN forBar|dni. *d-»c7T ST»>NK A TH»M.A*.

Holidays! Holidays![ AT

Xo. 115 31 Al* RTREKT.
s~i OT.Ti. nM OJIATI P AND FIXE EXiMELI.ED
\J HJK.X H t H1NA

TEA AND DINNER SETS,
Suitable for Holiday Presents.

Turauoi-e. Trv*. »>¦*.«. Kul»v and Cerulean Card B^reiverv. Rnyal-Buby lii» hly-gllded and F.nameHed
'

CHILDREN'S TEA SETS.
Cliinn Bo^.-^.^Iatch Bove*. Mnntel and Etecera Orn%
menta. V.v^ of evrry description, P-rfurae Bott!*
and Toilet Artkle*.

SILVEB PLATED WAKE.
¦\Vin» ("aCastor 1 raniet*. Tea Set*. Forlu. 5po«m.
and Nut C'rn/-kcr«.

. ..We would re-peetfoilv call the »tt«ntmn of the
public to thM shore articJe-. a- «uitaM»- i n* hand*»m«
and beautiful prcr^nt-. They era ueefn! a* well as

orbital. All «. inrlt»d .orally . jtARNKI*.

Bargains I Bargains!
KE1NO I»ESIBOl * «>F HEPtClNfi MY 5TOCIC.

which is lf»rc«* f^r *he *«von of the year, l am
willing ».» o,Trrr to tbe nr.Llir

GREAT BARGAINS!
In the war of Fancy tire. Sitka, which. harinsonlT
pnrebrif^d ls.*» m.inth- at x* ry liw rrir*9. I win t»a
enabletl to tell as .-heap as Woolen

, ....

lm-'al*. Pail 1 berre*. pop»»»m«. r>\ all *»f wmrjj i
hare a g*-ea: variety of tbe lato^t f.attetns. 1 wnl se.l
at Ws than Cost.

Sliswl* and Cloak* wi!I bo --4d at t»ry rw eort
price*, and as 1 have purchased the?e article* inJNo-vm'-^r, s-' -v r*"T cent. le«-» than the prices prevailing
st The earlier j*art of the reason, 1 enn sell tbem
cheaper toau any <»ther Iloose.
C.lnxML Caunth-tr.I can n11 -V) per cent, less than

nnr oth^r e.taMi»bmeTit, havinc ptirch.i~-i i.rT r.w
MJKr. worth of the ab->»<- articl". and I innt, th«
»-*<rtit-'iiar attenJ'on o? < ".::ilrv Jlerehann to myLtock in thi> artb-le, a- I will wil tb.m rbeoper than
$«t York Hor.vs.

F1 wri.and IUinn.t*at Ir« tbanro«_ an4 Kibb^na
and lit! lie* »t r-ty u«ar fort.

_ . ......Collar-, r-ef ot Cellar" and fteerra. Embroidered
Tiaud*. and ererjthin* in the way of Kmbrotderiea^suitable for Holiday 1're^ota. lower than arywhera
eli*eci.rim-re«. Clothe. Fnrnifhinfi Oood^. and erery
th-rr mitable f-r Mrrrham TailorinR. I hare a lat*»
St.ck in the kecoad »torr cf my Hr.ufe which I call
to th« attention of the Trade, offering tb«n on ».
Tantare*ina terr.- a* any other ll^n*, in town.

Call and »ee .-tid you will !lnd tjiit I «n wtllinc »<»
raaka eonce«»iona in order to reduce mT .

d.-e!5 IgAAC PBAC.EE. IS Mam at.

I^KESII AHHIVAI. BV EXPREW
4 ..f HATS AMI OAl"?. timi|il|ilim »" «h» Tanooa

niialiti.s and etylea now in u»e.
Call and ae,. at

. . .V~ ' .
,.14C Main ^1 . ^ heeling. Va.

NEW STORE
B. B. STONE & SON

have jr.-T orryw.r* a x.ab«?e =tock or

BOOTS & SHOES
- jX THE NE^' PCILPIXOsifl M :»roe -trcet. tw.ad»»ora fr»«n MainUrlFBI rtse«*t.and.»|»j*»>*ite theM.A M.Bank.^«^¦

the\ :»re pr-i^r^I to «npfMy
the want* . f :.» *:«.. may U%> rthem with a call.

PARTlCtLAR ATTEXTI05
will be given t .niakiu* cuatcm ^«»rk l-4h J'1?***and e«»ntlen»er». I>. b.. »> r. * . ».

{>"REPA1BI3PC d-.ne wjth reatne^* a»»«I

«2>pateh.
TV AXTED..A frrz t >>J workmen to work on la-

dlea ^d p-ntletoen". w.-ar.
r r ^ gpy.

(.COTCll WHISKEY A rery ..iwriorSi artirle r.r ,-r :ri. «bi-k«y, iji HjDrheonj. jual .
eelr»5 and for »al« Pj or ¦ VrcJ" L.eel 4 5^- -

Ci lSSES- BITTOS tiAlXEBS. J' ST
31 rvore.ed at phair! T J. I^W ARltt.

rpHE«TdC560K»T8' i'ASHIOXA-I BLE WISTEJ* HAT." Jonrt out.¦ ..
,, f. AVr.RT-5. 4<l Mala

..
. deet TThe^ias- V*.


